Premature ovarian failure. I: The association with autoimmunity.
Twenty-four patients were investigated for non-organ-specific and organ-specific autoantibodies (Aab) in order to establish a relationship between premature ovarian failure (POF) and autosensitization. Regarding the non-organ-specific Aab, prevalences of clearly raised ANA (42%), nDNA Ab (25%), rheumatoid factors (41%) and smooth muscle Aab (53%) were found in the POF patients. Less outspoken higher prevalences of organ-specific Aab in these patients were also found: parietal cell Aab (23%), islet of Langerhans Aab (20%). Fifteen percent of the patients showed Aab to the adrenal gland, and a single patient had Aab towards the steroid-producing cells (Stpc) of the ovary. Although no single immune parameter could be clearly identified to correlate with POF, autoimmune (AI) phenomena were detected in the majority of the patients (92%). Since AI disease could be present for a considerable time without any clinical symptoms, a further immunological screening and follow up of POF patients may enable us to better understand and manage these patients.